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More Half and Large Sizes Than

Ever More!. . . . at Johnson's
The Most Comprehensive Collection in America

GROWN BY

MUNICIPAL COURT
Saint1 Elmo Robinson, Mon-

mouth, hauling logs without a per-
mit, fined $3.

Gene S. Antino, Dallas, hauling
logs without a permit, fined $5.

Richard I William Wells, Dallas,
haul in? logs without a permit,
finedl $5.

Order restrains defendant from
disposing of any personal property
or money owned jointly by plain-
tiff and defendant and involved in
suit for divorce against defendant.
Defendant enjoined from molest-
ing plaintiff during pendency of
divorce suit.

Myrtle Hesse man vs. Loren
White, Poy Yung and Frank Pack:
Answer by defendants asking that
plaintiffs suit be dismissed.

Frank Maselli vs. Loren White.

'
Jpijnes f. Buckout, Hubbard,

charged with driving while in- -j

toxicfeted, sposted $250 bail, trial
, set fjr October 21.
I Chbunce Kenneth Poran, Dal?
' las, Charged with reckless diiving,
posted $505 bail, pleaded innocent
and 4rial set October 15.

Box 212, Brooks. Or.
Catalog Free On Request

Donald Lee Beck. Salem route
3, violation of basic rule, posted

; Roy A. Yung and Frank Pack: De- -
fendants file answer asking that
suit be dismissed.

Monte Thompson vs. Loren
; White, Roy A. Yung and Frank
l Pack: Defendants file answer
asking that suit be dismissed.

Dorothy Vap Maselli vs. Loren
White, Roy A. Yung and Frank

' S25 bail.

wore
eauSiSul

rack: Defendants file answer
asking that suit be dismissed.

Jane Ann I Hick vs. Paul Ed-
ward Illick: Suit for divorce al-
leging cruel and inhuman treat-
ment and asking custody of two
minor children and $35 a month

PROBATE; COURT
Edward E. Emery guardianship

estat; Edward E. Emery ordered
to appear in court to show why
guardian should not be appointed.

A. F Schindler estate: Order
confirms sale of real estate.

Barjbara C. Moore estate: Order
approves f)nal report.

Anfii M, Espey estate: Supple-
mental 'final report approved.

Alfred Earl Peterson guardian-
ship: Order closes estate.
CIRCUIT COURT

Frances i Land ley vs. Pacific

each for support money. Married
in Salem May 1, 1943.

Marion Fox vs. Harley Fox: Or-
der of default.

Charles Sisenvine vs. Brooke
and Brooke, Inc., R. C. Bevers and
B. F. Worden: Order grants plain
tiff $2000 judgment against de- -

Wizardry

For Hn-leive- en

Figures

Greyhound lines, Gerald W. Jones
and (Journal Garage company:
Order; allows certain points of
motion by defendants against
plaintjiff s amended complaint.

Beajulah Carpenter vs. Journal
Garage cohipany: Order allows
certain points of motion by de-
fendants against plaintiff s amend-
ed complaint.

Maine Coin vs. Pacific Grey-
hound lines, Gerald W. Jones and
Journal Garage company: Order

n

fendants.
MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

John Floyd Hanks, 20, highway
worker, and June Lenore Osborn,
20, clerk, both of Independence.

Clifford Reed. 34, draftsman,
1360 N. Liberty st., and Katherine
Cushing, 27, nurse, 435 N. Winter
st., both of Salem.

Silverton H earing for Roy
Sanford, Salem, arrested on a fel-
ony warrant on charges of threat-
ening to commit a felony, has been
set in the local justice court forSeptember 29. 1:30 p. m. Sanford
was placed under $3000 bond. Oth-
er justice court cases reported Fri-
day include Arthur Akin, log over-
load, fined $101 and costs.

allows one point of motion of de-
fendant Journal Garage company
directed; against plaintiffs amend-
ed copiplaiht.

Anrja M. Hansen vs. Pacific
Greyhound; lines and Journal
Publishing jcompany: Order denies
one point and allows one point of
defendant jJ o u r n a 1 Publishing
company.

Susje; Brewer vs. Rov Brewer:

No, It's not sle!ght-of-han- d, but
the skillful tailoring of this Bobby

Burns suit that makes you trim-me- r,

slimmer. And it's pure magic

the way it's planned to do away

with costly alterations. Sharkskin.
Sizes 12V4 to 26V2.

49.95
as seen in LIFE and WOMAN'S ROME
COMPANION

Vessels Battle
Atlantic Storm

HAIFAk, Sept. 24 -- OP) -- Six
ocean-goin- g vessels tonight battled
the fury of a hurricane some 150
miles off Halifax. The United
States axmjr transport General M.
B. Sturgis, carrying 844 displaced

C. of C Headquarters
Of Forget-Me-N- ot Sale

Wilfred Wilier, commander of
Disabled American Veterans, said
Saturday the "Forget-Me-No- t"

headquarters would be in the
Cherrian room of the Salem
Chamber of Commerce. Tha ots,

blue flower of re-
membrance, will be sold in Salem
October 1 and 2. Plans are being
formulated by Salem chapter
No. 6. Mrs. Verne Ostrander has
been appointed chairman for ' the
auxiliary.

Needlecraft

Have You Looked at
Your Rugs, and Furniture

Lately? ...
Don't Lot Dull, Dingy
Furnishings Spoil the '

TMew Look' in Your Home
Here's what to dot

Dial Salem 3-37-
35

Pacific Rug & Furniture

fleairaeire
We feature:

1. Rug cleaning and sizing

2. Cutting and binding
3. Dyeing

4. Furniturt cleaning

5. Pickup and delivery

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

All Uorli Gnaranleed
Formerly Salem Duraclean Service

persons to rtew homes in Canada,
was qirectljr in the path of the
storm.!

Others from 45.00The: weather bureau her aaid
Sable Island a desolate said spit
100 miles off the Nova Scotia coast

was lashed by 75-mi- le an hour
winds.) So far there have been no
report pf shipwrecks or injuries.

The hirricane is moving parr al
ia! to the Nova Scotia coast, head-
ing straight for Newfoundland
which jwas sideswiped by a similar
storm a week ago.

Twins Born at 44th Are.,
Federal Bldg., Denver

DENVER, Sept. X5-CP--

Iris were born Friday to Mrs. Tho-
mas G. Hobelman, jr., 26, In her
husband s automobile at Watt 44th
avenue and Federal boulevard.

The husband had sufficient war-
ning to stop the car and oell for
help, jso that a physician Mving
nearby and a police surgeon were
on hand! in time. The mother and
twine war reported In satisfac-
tory condition. '
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Beautifully fashioned reproduction

of an Original Paris creation in

fortune crepe by Puritan at only

16.95
Sizes 40 to 42. Green, black, plum.

Others 12.95 to 29.95
Sixes 14 Vi to 24'i

Sizes 88 to 50

Exclusive at Johnson s

Gay aprons for pretty maidens!
A panel of flowers, a splash of
morning glories with leaf-pock- et

less than TWO yards for both!
These will create a sensation as

gifts, as bazaar items! Pattern 703;
embroidery transfer; cutting guide.

Laura Wheeler's new, improved
pattern makes needlework so sim-

ple with its charts, photos, con-
cise directions.

Send TWENTY CENTS In coins for
this pattern to The Oregon Statesman.
Laura Wheeler. 1st and Stevenson Sts..
San rrancuco. Calif Print plainly
PATTERN NUMBER, your NAME, AD-
DRESS with ZONE.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS right now for
your Laura Wheeler Needlecraft Book I

The best needlecraft catalog ever pub-
lished, with 101 illustrations of the fin-
est embroidery, crochet, knitting, home
decoration, toys, accessories. Printed in
this book are FREE instructions for
weaving on buck toweling Lh newest
hobby I
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ROSINE PARISWWCross ovr heorts ... her or nylons that con
size you up curve for curve, foe

Round-fhe-Oo- ck has gone to fabulous lengths
i i t

fit women os individuals, not as types.
Tha sacret? An unheard-o-f number

'
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Johnson's Is your headquarters for

half and large sizes in Salem . .
T

Visit us soon.of patterns, individually sixed.

measure ... ond o fitting method that
selects your parsonoj pattern on th basis

: of your own height and weight. This is fit

that wares o wond of nw paovrjr over your lags.nylon boslory ieew costume shades.In lovely JCO ''.
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